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How to Install Instinct Web Application

Use this how-to guide to Install Instinct Web Client

Instinct Web Application

Before doing this step, uninstall the current Instinct Web Application from “Internet Information Server (IIS) Manager”. You can open the IIS
Manager by selecting the Windows button, and then searching for “inetmgr”.

Right-click on the web application that was previously installed and select "Deploy > Delete Application and Content".

Unzip .Instinct_WebClient_Setup.zip

Copy the 3 zipped files to a temporary folder:
UI.WebClient_Setup.zip

Service.WebFacade_Setup.zip

ADAuthentication_Setup.zip

Open Internet Information Service Manager by selecting the Windows button, and then searching for "inetmgr". 
For more details, please refer to the below link.
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/JJ635847.aspx

Right-click on the site to install the Instinct Web Application.

Select Deploy > Import Application...

Browse and select the  file from the temporary folder and then select the "Next" button.UI.WebClient_Setup.zip

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/JJ635847.aspx
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On the “Select the Contents of the Package” page, select the “Next” button.

On the “Enter Application Package Information” page select the “Next” button.
Note: The Default Web Site name can be changed.

On the “Installation Progress and Summary” page, select the “Finish” button.
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Repeat Steps 2-8 for the Instinct Web Facade installation, .Service.WebFacade_Setup.zip

Repeat Steps 2-8 for the Instinct AD Authentication installation, .ADAuthentication_Setup.zip

Select the web application  installed earlier, and then select "Basic Settings" under the Actions pane on the right panel.UI.WebClient

Click "Select" and choose "ASP.NET v4.5" in the Application pool, and then select the “OK” button.

Select the web application  installed earlier, and then select "Basic Settings" under the Actions pane on the rightService.WebFacade
panel.

Click "Select" and choose "ASP.NET v4.5" in the Application pool, and then select the “OK” button. You may need to change following
settings in the Application pool that you have selected in the above steps.
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You may need to change a number of parameters in the configuration file for  web applicationInstinct.Service.WebFacade
Choose the web application then double-click “Application Settings”.

Change each parameter value by double-clicking them.

Format: ASCII

BatchFileDelimeter: |

DelimeterCharacter: |

LogDirectory: C:\temp\

TempDirectory: C:\INSTINCT\INPUT

WriteLog: Y

Change custom parameter in the web.config.
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configSections/sectionGroup/section/”Default”: Defines the name of the default configuration.

connectionsGroup/Default/dataBaseConnection: contains the parameters for every database:

Order: order to show the database in a list.

InstinctDataSource: database server.

InstinctInitialCatalog: name of the database.

InstinctUserId: InstinctSysAdm

InstinctPassword: Instinct.

InstinctPasswordEncrypted=False

InstinctIntegratedSecurity: False.

InstinctCountryCode: AU.

BatchFileUploadDirectoryPath: C:\INSTINCT\INPUT.

Change web reference parameter in the facade web.config:

Instinct_Business_Logic_WebReference_GetAttachments: parameter which contains the location to get images.

You may need to change some parameters in the configuration file for  web application.UI.WebClient
Choose the web client application then double-click “Application Settings”.

Change each parameter value by double-clicking each parameter name:

Timeout: 600 (seconds).

Timeout: 180 (minutes)

Format: ASCII
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Timespans: 0,5,10,15 (seconds).

CSVLimiter: comma (,).

NameProduct: Parameter which contains the name of the product.

DateDisplayFormatMomentJs: date format in client (DD/MM/YYYY).

DateDisplayFormatDotNet: dd/MM/yyyy

IsTime24hrsFormat: support to 24 or 12 hours format (false).

SSOUserKey:

SSOLogoutPage

LanguageSupport: Languages supported (en,zh,es,fr).

ADAuthentication: Link for AD Authentication

Token.Key: AD token Key

Encrypting the Web Config

The below steps are required to secure internet exposed production environments. For other environments, these steps are not required.

Important: If SSL is to be enabled please ensure this is done prior to running the PowerShell scripts. See Section 5. Adding SSL for further
information on SSL Configuration. If Certificates are to be used, please ensure this is done prior to running the PowerShell scripts. See Section 6.
Securing the Web Façade WCF for further information on Certificates.

Change the PowerShell execution policy. Open a PowerShell console with “Run as administrator”.

In the PowerShell window Change the current directory to the location of the generate script in the web client. The Web client
package will have a folder called “PowerShellScripts”. Usually, it is under the wwwroot folder.

Example: cd C:\inetpub\wwwroot\Instinct.UI.WebClient\PowerShellScripts.

Run the command “ ” to see the current execution policy.Get-ExecutionPolicy –list

To change the policy run the following:
“ ”, a confirmation will be displayed, enter “ ”.Set-ExecutionPolicy -Scope LocalMachine -ExecutionPolicy RemoteSigned y

Run  again to check the policy has been changed.Get-ExecutionPolicy

Before continue create a copy of the configuration files for the Web client ( ) and web facade (UI.WebClient Instinct.Service.WebFacade
). These copied files are for backup purposes.PowerShell Script in UI.WebClient
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Note: Ensure that you have the correct configuration and a copy of every configuration file before continuing. Once you run the next
scripts. You won’t be able to change the Application Settings in IIS. All the information will be encrypted.

PowerShell Script in Instinct.UI.WebClient
In PowerShell, find the deploy the web client PowerShell scripts. All PowerShell scripts are in a folder called
“PowerShellScripts”. It is usually located in C:\inetpub\wwwroot\ \PowerShellScripts.Instinct.UI.WebClient

Once you are in the scripts location run the script, “.\DeployWebClient.ps1”.

Web Client Configure file before and after the encryption 
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PowerShell Script in .Instinct.Service.WebFacade
In PowerShell, find the deploy facade (“DeployWebClient.ps1”). The PowerShell script is in a folder called
“PowerShellScripts”. It is usually located in C:\inetpub\wwwroot\ \PowerShellScripts.Instinct.Service.WebFacade

Once you are in the script location run the script, “.\DeployWebFacade.ps1”.

Web Facade Configure file before and after the encryption 
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3.  Create one folder called “tempDownload” in Web client application installation folder, usually is C:\inetpub\wwwroot\ \ andUI.WebClient
give IIS_IUSRS read/write permission OR give read/write permission of web app installation folder to IIS_IUSRS and system will create
the folder automatically.

Related articles

Web service SSL/TLS Secure Channel Error (v5.0)

Web Session Lock Timeout Period

Web Lock Timeout Period

How to Install Instinct Web Application

How to install Instinct License Key

https://gbgplc.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/IK/pages/91750401
https://gbgplc.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/IK/pages/90832934/Web+Session+Lock+Timeout+Period
https://gbgplc.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/IK/pages/91029505/Web+Lock+Timeout+Period
https://gbgplc.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/IK/pages/76775428/How+to+install+Instinct+License+Key
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